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beautyfocus
Fashionlabel'sTheRowrecentpre-fallcampaignshot

THE

Sixty-eight-year-old
CharlotteRamplingthe I
newfaceof NARS
makeup,sixty-five-year-old
JessicaLangethe faceof MarcJacobsbeauty,
isthe industryfinallylosingitsobsessionwith
youth?RosemaryMacCabeinvestigates.

’hen it comesto being
heldin highregard,
youthand goldhave
muchin common:they
are both currenciesthat tend to hold
their weightin fluctuatingmarkets;they
are prized,valuedaboveall else;theyare
symbolic,not just of achievementbut of
cachet,glamour,prestige.
Sowhenthe beautyindustry,which
recentcampaignwas frontedby 21-yearold
thriveson an obsessionwith youth and
model,ToniGarn (althoughGarn
thwartingthe signsof ageing- the antiaging replaced43-year-oldveteranBritishmodel,
marketitselfwas valuedglobally
StellaTennant,so NARShas formwhen
at $274.5billionin 2013 (that’s€198.4
it comesto featuringthe moremature
billion,giveor take a feweuro)- shows
woman).
signsof favouringan oldermodel,well,the
It’snot just the worldof beautythat has
worldstopsand paysattention.
beenmakingmovestowardsoldermodels,
In the spaceof one weekin February,
so to speak.Mary-Kateand AshleyOlsen’s
both cosmeticsgiantNARSand newto-the-business
The Rowused65-year-oldLindaRodin
MarcJacobsBeauty
in their pre-fall2014campaignRodin
announcedthat their ad campaignswould also featuredin KarenWalker’sspring
be frontedby 68-year-oldCharlotte
2013 lookbook.MarcJacobs’finalLouis
Rampling(NARS)and 65-year-oldJessica Vuittoncampaignfeatured‘Marc’smuses’,
Lange(MarcJacobs).
including70-year-oldCatherineDeneuve.
As movesgo, theirswereunorthodox;
Jacobs,speakingto a USpublication,
at 35, KatieHolmesseemeda relatively
saidthat he findswomen- all women
‘brave’choicefor veteranbeautybrand
- inspiring,and that the mostbeautiful
BobbiBrownwhenshewas announcedas
part of a woman,in his opinion,is her
the faceof the makeupand skincareline
eyes.It’sa nicesoundbyte,but perhaps
in late2012. Pre-Rampling,
NARS’most
a sidesteppingof the question:is beauty

turningtowardsthe olderwomanand
awayfromits obsessionwith youth?
NualaWoulfe,a facialistand skincare
expertwith morethan 30 years’experience
in her two Glasthulesalons,Nuala Woulfe
Salonand SerenityDaySpa,is withJacobs
on his consideredevasion.
“Thehealthierway to think aboutit is,
look at thesewomen- they’reolderbut
they lookamazingfor theirage,”shesays.
“Is it a fad?A certainamountof it, sure
- but we’vealwaysseenwomenwho have
agedreally,reallywell.We’vealwayshad
clientswho takegoodcare of themselves
- they’reconsciousof what theyeat, what
theydo, theyexercise.Someof themare in
their 70sor 80sand theylook amazing.”
Ultimately,saysWoulfe,womenwantto
lookyouthful.“Everyoneis talkingabout
keepingholdof youthfor the duration
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Charlotte Rampling

of theirlives,”shesays.“Butit’sabout
confidence
and acceptance,
too;thereis an
awfullot to be saidfor a femalewhogets
intoher 60s,70sand 80sandis confident
in herskin- shemightbe in her 80sbut
shedoesn’tlookit, and in herhead,she’s
stillin herearly60s.”
Do womenstillcomeintosalons- into
Woulfe’s
salon,specifically
- requesting
that the clockbe turnedback,expectinga
miraculoustransformation?
“It’saboutnot doinganythingto the
extreme,”saysWoulfe.“Womenwho have
donetoo much,too young...itcan ageyou
terribly.Butwhenyou’reworkingwith
goodproductsand usinggoodtreatments,
youcanchangesomeone’s
skin.Evenif
they’veabusedit at a youngage,youcan
reversethat withreallygoodskincareand
treatments.”
ThoughWoulfe’s
viewson beautyare
holistic- sherecommends
a goodskincare
routine,regulartreatments,a healthydiet,
exercise(nohugesurprisesor miracle
curesthere)- sheacceptsthat thereis an
industryrelianton sellingproductsto
womenwho fearthe onsetof oldage.
“It’sdownto marketing,”shesays.
“Peopleare afraidof gettingolder,so they
try so hard at a youngerageto preventit.”
Asmarketingcampaignsgo,the
inclusionof olderwomenin advertisingis
smart;the demographic
knownas “baby
boomers”,thosebornin the post-Second
WorldWarera, 1946-1964,are now
over60 yearsoldand are,statistically,
the world’sbiggestspenders.Companies
employingthe servicesof oldermodelsare
appealingto a groupof consumersthey
hopewillidentifywiththesenewfaces.
Thereis alwaysa danger,however,in
recognising
coincidence
andcallingit a
trend- and the fashionindustry,at least,
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Gilliesaysthat womenhavebeen
turnedoff by the earlyimageof fillers
and Botox.“Theyhaven’tmadewomen
THERE IS AN AWFULLOT TO lookyounger- theyjustmadethemlook
BE SAID FOR A FEMALEWHO strange.”Womentodayare lookingfor
GETS INTO HER 60s, 70s AND “moreadvancedanti-agingtreatments,in
conjunctionwithfillersandBotox”.
80s, AND IS CONFIDENTIN
“ThingslikeFraxelandThermagemake
HER SKIN
yourskinworkhard- it’slikebringing
yourskinto the gym,”saysGillie.
ThoughGilliemakesa strongcasefor
a changein buzzwords- fromantiaging
or anti-wrinkletreatmentsto skin
health,facialvolumeandyouthfulvolume
- whatshe’stalkingaboutare,ultimately,
proceduresand treatmentsthat willgivean
illusionof youth.
“Peoplearen’tlookingat individuallines
has a historyof utilisingthe ‘other’,the
the waytheyusedto - they’relookingat
non-model,to gaincolumninches.The
the wholepicture.Theyknowthat if they
movesare,moreoftenthan not,specific
justfilla line,that’snot goingto make
and temporary- takeJohn Galliano’s
themlookyounger- it’saboutyouthful
autumnwinter2005collection,which
volume.”
wasmodelledby littlepeople,identical
WhileRamplingand Tangeare sitting
twins,largewomenand bodybuilders.
Somedeclaredthat thismeantthe fashion prettyin this season’scampaigns,it’s
too soonto tellif thistrendis hereto
industrywasmovingawayfrommodels
stay.BothWoulfeand Gillieagreethat
- yet,the followingseason,it wasbackto
basicswithunder-25,over5ft llin women womenare stillsearchingfor waysto look
paradingup and downthe designer’s
Paris youthful,evenif they’reoptingfor skinplumping
treatmentsto achieveLange’s
runway.
pillowyyouthfulvolumeratherthan
That beingsaid,AileenGillie,business
old-schoolproceduressuchas Botoxand
managerand nurseat Dublin’sRiver
dermalfillers.
Medicalclinic,whichoffersplasticand
NARSand MarcJacobsBeautymaybe
cosmeticsurgeriesas wellas non-surgical
a drop in the ocean;the majorityof 2014’s
treatmentssuchas Fraxel,IPLand antiwrinkle
beautycampaignswillfeaturea selection
injections,saysthe ‘pro-ageing
of young,unlinedfaces.KristenStewart
movement’
is a veryrealthing- and
(24)is on Balenciaga’s
beautyads,Kirsten
somethingshe’snoticedin the demandsof
Dunst(31)is the globalspokeswoman
the RiverMedicalcustomer.
for L’Oreal,LilyCollins(25)is the faceof
“It’snot necessarily
aboutlooking
Lancomeand 21-year-old
CaraDelevingne
youngeranymore,”shesays.“It’sabout
landedthe campaignfor YSL.Butlet’s
lookingafteryourskinand lookingthe
hopeit is a signof thingsto come.
bestfor yourage.”
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